Street renaming in Pretoria/Tshwane: gender of individuals commemorated before renaming

Gender
- Female
- Male
- Not named after a person

Highways

Urban land-use

Previous street name
A Beatrix St
B Van der Walt St
C Church St
D Schoeman St
E Schubart St
F Church St
G Mitchell St
H Edward St / Jan Smuts St
I Lucas Mangope Hwy
J Leah Mangope Rd
K Zambezi Dr
L D F Malan Dr
M Koningin Wilhelmina Ave
N Hans Strijdom Dr

* See Table 1 for the full list

Authors
Thembani Mkhize and Yashena Naidoo

Map
Yashena Naidoo

Data Source
OpenStreetMap, ESA (2017)
Street renaming in Pretoria/ Tshwan: gender of individuals commemorated after renaming

Gender
- Green: Female
- Purple: Male
- Orange: Not named after a person
- Gray: Highways
- Coffee: Urban land-use

New street name
- A Steve Biko Rd
- B Lilian Ngoyi St
- C Helen Joseph St
- D Frances Baard St
- E Sophie de Bruyn St
- F WF Nkomo St
- G Charlotte Maxeke St

* See Table 1 for the full list

Authors
- Thembani Mkhize and Yashena Naidoo

Map
- Yashena Naidoo

Data Source
- OpenStreetMap, ESA (2017)
Street renaming in Pretoria/Tshwane: race of individuals commemorated before renaming

Race
- Black
- White
- Not named after a person
- Highways
- Urban land-use

Previous street name

A Beatrix St
B Van der Walt St
C Church St
D Schoeman St
E Schubart St
F Church St
G Mitchell St

* See Table 1 for the full list

Authors
Thembani Mkhize and Yashena Naidoo

Map
Yashena Naidoo

Data Source
OpenStreetMap, ESA (2017)
Street renaming in Pretoria/ Tshwane: race of individuals commemorated after renaming

Race
- Black
- White
- Not named after a person
- Highways
- Urban land-use

New street name
- A Steve Biko Rd
- B Lilian Ngoyi St
- C Helen Joseph St
- D Frances Baard St
- E Sophie de Bruyn St
- F WF Nkomo St
- G Charlotte Maxeke St

* See Table 1 for the full list

Authors
Thembani Mkhize and Yashena Naidoo

Map
Yashena Naidoo

Data Source
OpenStreetMap, ESA (2017)